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or more properly speaking, " sluice" them ont B.'s yielded a fleecce this past season, weighing 13 lbs.,
of the baskets into the barrels with a violence -an ordinary fleece weighing from 3 to 4 lbs. The
enough to bruise them alnost as badly as if they above live sheep are now in town, on an intrîductory
had dropped naturally fron the trees. excursion, and visited several of the newpap r oflic s,

yesterday, in their f.arm cairnage. Tih owner uiteedaIt is best if i can be done conveniently, to Io keep then in good order until the World's Fair
place apples, after being picked, in a pile in some opens, when he expects ihat their size and weight will
shed or large cool roon, and let thern sweat, as Le somewhat increased."
it is called, This sweating is nothing more than The dues for Iri8h liglthonSeS Lre to be mime-
the exndation of watery particles through the
skin. 'Phe apple, in consequence of this loss, diately lowered, so as to make only oce sixteenth
shrinks a ittle and becomes drier, and conse- part of a pemiy per ton, payable by coasteis.
quently there will bc less tendency To rot. They Consequently, a vessel will have te benefit of
muay then be viped dry, and packed carefully in eight different lights for a .halfpenny per ton.
bai reis and headed up. The barrel shouild then The alteration is Io come mio force on th1ust of
be kept in a dry, cool place-the drier and cooler January, 1853.
you can keep them and not have thern freeze, Fraser's ati.gazine, for December, qays,
the better they will keep. l'A few years ago, say even this day five years,

M. Louis Napoleon Bonaparte was three years in
To PICKLE ToMA'ToES.-Throw them into cold arrear of relit in the parish of St. James. He

vinegar as you gather them. When you have could not pay his tailor's, or his lipholsterer's,
enough, take them out, tie some spices in a bag, or his wiie merchanti's bdil, or meet one htalf of
and scald themt in gond vinegar. Pour the viie- his engagements in the city or in the Vest-eiid."
gar hot over the tomatoes. BLAcK DvE.-For 20 yards of dark blne cloth

TuE CURATE'S PUDDrNG.-TO i lb of mashed a bath iS made of iwn pounds of fustic (moins
potatoes, while hot, add four ounces of suet, and lincîo.ia), 4b 1bq. oI lugwood, aid 11 Ibs. sninach.
two ounces of flour, a littil . sait, and as nnch Afier bodirg the cloth in it for three hours it is
milk as will give it the consistency of common lifted out, Il pourds ofisulphate of iron are tliruwn
suet pudding. Put it into a dish, or roll into into the boiler, and the cloth is Ilten pa-ved
dumplings, and bake a fine brown.-Lady's through it during 1wo> liours. It is now aired and
Book. put again into the bath for an hour. It is, lastly,

JACKSON SPoNGE CAKE.-Take one cup of flour, washed and scoured. Experience has proved
one cup of sugar, three eggs, and one teaspooi- that maddeiniîg piescribed iic the ancient regîda-
fii of cream tartar, stir them well tozether, lten ti ions. oily gives a reddih cast to the bl.wk, h hieh
dissolve one-fourth of a teaspoonful -of saleiatus isobtained 7iner and more velvetty without rmad-
in a tablespoonful of hot water, add Io the cake, dier.
stir briskly and bake half an hour. ' STEAU PLow.-The Illustrated London News states

Tô PICICLE NAsTuR'rl ts.-Pick them when
yotn g on a warm day; boil .some vintegar with
sait and spice, and when celd put in tlic rastur-
tiums; or they may be put into old vinegar from
veich green piekles or oniions have been takein-

only boil il up afresh.

CoMMON GINoERBREAD.-Half a potind of but-
ter, half a enpful of ginger, one pint of molasses,
two pounds of flour, one tablespooîîful of salera-

,tus. Rub the flour and butter togzetiier and add
the oter ingredient together. Kiiead ihedongit
%well. Rol it out, cut in cakes, wash them over
witli molasses and water, and bake them in a
moderale oven.

STAncir.-ThPre is no better way that T have
ever tried, for makinz nice stateli forshirt bossom,
than tu boil it thoroighly aller ixing, adding a
little fine sait, and a few siaviiigs of a star or
spermaceti candle. I have found 'ihe sTar or pres-
,sd lard candle, qnite as good as the sperma. Let
the sînrch boil at least ton rh ntes, and it wil
give a glosw, if neatly ironed, fuily satisfactorily
to the exqisite taste of a-dandy.

-'The New York Tribune says c -" Mr. Joseph B-ers
of Keylfort, has five la:ge sh ep in lis flock, (of fi e
Leitester, Eniulish biecd ) wlich he inteunds to have
on e-xhibioi-un during the continuance of the Wo ld's
Fair, next Summer. The aggregate of the tive sheep
is 1,560 ibs. thr largest beins 378 lbs. in weight. Ttie
largest sieep in Enuglant, which Mr. B. has aty ac
count of, weighed 368 lbs. This large sheep of Mr.

that James Usber, cf Edinburgh, has succee-d-d in
overcoming the obstaclos tu the application of J.td
stean to plowing, and comtpleted a machumio whic'h
has been sutccessfully tested in the piecence of mtnmy
î'raictica' farmers, who expressed th_.r surinise at the
superior manner in whici the work was etfected.-
The machine cost £3O an.t i3 adapted te ploaîug,
threshing, rollirg and harrowimr, and travels 2.550
yards per hour, turnig over 50 inches in breadth,
which is equal to seven arres iii ten [jours, at a da ly
expense of 1 7s or 18s, which is about 2s Gd per acre,
While it costs 9s to 1Os to plow an acre % ith horzes.

RAzoR.-Barbers olten tell us that razors get
fired of shaving, but if laid by for twenty days, they
wvill then shave well. By microscopie obsern ation,
il is found tliat the razor fromo long stiopping by the
sane hand, and in the saine direction, has tii ulti-
mate paiticles of fibres ci' its surface or edge ail
arranged in one direction like the ed!e of a piece of
cut velvet : but afier a monI h', rest, the-e fibres re-
arange themeelves heterogenously, crossing each
other and 1 rcsen ing a saw i ke edgu, ea.h fib e sup-
porting ils fellow, and hence cutting the beard, in-
stead of being farced down flat witltouit cutltiig as
when Lid by. Tihese and many other insta ceî
aie offcred to prove that the ultimate partie e, of
matter a e always in motion; and they say that in
the proce-s of welding, the absolute momintîm of
the hanmer causes ait en·ai glement of oitits of mo-
tion, and hiene a re-arrangemptit as in one piece ;
indeed in the cold stale, a lea of gold laid tn a
polisheil surlaceof stet), and stricker. smarily uith a
hammer, will have ius ptarticles foi z, d into the sieeêl,
sd as to permanently gild it at the point of contact.
-Scietific .mericain.


